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Solitary benign parietal lesions seen on CT in cancer patients
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Abstract

Benign skull lesions are routinely encountered in clinical practice. The aim of this review is to describe the Computed tomography (CT) findings of solitary benign parietal lesions. Benign parietal bone lesions can exist in patients with history of cancer. Metastasis to the calvarium is rare compared to other sites in the body and primary skull tumors are even rarer. This is the second report of solitary cholesteatoma occurring in the parietal bone. All the clinical cases in this study were histologically proven. Benign solitary parietal lesions can have non-specific features on CT and in some cases, only biopsy can give a definite diagnosis.
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1 Introduction

Skull lesions are routinely encountered in clinical practice. Most of the parietal lesions in this study were found incidentally. Benign skull tumors are more common than malignant tumors. The skull bones are affected by diseases similar to those seen in the other bones. Conventional skull radiographs often fail to detect skull lesions [1]. It is important to accurately characterize skull lesions so that appropriate treatment decisions can be made. False positive lesions can lead to unnecessary surgical intervention or radiation. Prostate, breast and lung primaries account for the majority of skull metastases [2]. In general, secondary metastases tend to show up as multiple lesions and solitary bony lesions are usually benign [3]. Tumors usually spread to the skull hematogenously. Skull metastasis can occur in about 15% of all cancer patients [4]. Skull metastases can have lytic, sclerotic or mixed lytic and sclerotic appearances [4]. Metastases are usually osteolytic, except when the primary is from the prostate, when it is osteoblastic. In breast cancer, the skull metastases may appear as mixed lucent and sclerotic areas. Many benign bone conditions can mimic neoplasms in the skull.

Secondary tumors of the skull are more common than primary tumors. Primary skull tumors account for 0.8% of all bone tumors [5]. Computed tomography (CT) is rapid and easily performed, also in monitored patients [6]. It is the most relevant imaging procedure for surgical lesions [6]. The scanning time is longer for MRI and the problem with the monitoring of patients outside the MRI field is present [6]. CT is superior to MRI in the assessment of periosteal reaction and pathological fractures [6]. CT is ideal for detecting bone lysis and sclerosis, determining the involvement of each of the two skull tables and the diploe, and is helpful in precisely localizing and delineating a lesion pre-surgically [1]. On the other hand, CT
findings can be non-specific and many differential diagnoses have to be ruled out. Biopsy remains the gold standard for definitive diagnosis of skull lesions. The aim of this review is to describe the CT findings of solitary benign parietal lesions. The following is the summary of the benign bone conditions that can exist in the calvarium.

2 Methods
A retrospective study was done on all head CT exams done at the institution between January 1989 and January 2014. The inclusion criteria were patients with histories of cancers, who had solitary benign parietal lesions on head CT. In addition, biopsy confirmation was required for all patients included in this study. Twenty patients met all the criteria. Information on age, sex, biopsy report and history of cancer were collected. The characteristics of patients are listed in the table.

### Table. Patient characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Biopsy</th>
<th>Medical History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (Figure 1)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Cholesteatoma</td>
<td>Renal cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (Figure 2)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Coccidioidomycosis</td>
<td>Prostate cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (Figure 3a)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Eosinophilic Granuloma</td>
<td>Lung cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (Figure 3b)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Eosinophilic Granuloma</td>
<td>Thyroid cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Figure 4a)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Epidermoid Cyst</td>
<td>Lung cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (Figure 4b)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Epidermoid Cyst</td>
<td>Hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (Figure 5a)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Fibrodysplasia</td>
<td>Lung cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (Figure 5b)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Fibrodysplasia</td>
<td>Colon cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (Figure 5c)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Fibrodysplasia</td>
<td>Renal cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (Figure 5d)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Fibrodysplasia</td>
<td>Colon cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (Figure 6a)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Giant Cell Tumor</td>
<td>Breast cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (Figure 6b)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Giant Cell Tumor</td>
<td>Ovarian cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 (Figure 7a)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>Lung cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 (Figure 7b)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>Breast cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (Figure 7c)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>Renal cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (Figure 7d)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>Colon cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (Figure 7e)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>Hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (Figure 8a)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Osteoma</td>
<td>Prostate cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 (Figure 8b)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Osteoma</td>
<td>Prostate cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 (Figure 9)</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Benign (Trauma)</td>
<td>Prostate cancer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.1 Cholesteatoma
Cholesteatoma is a cystic lesion covered by stratified squamous cell epithelium over a fibrous stroma of variable thickness [7]. This is the second report of solitary cholesteatoma occurring in the parietal bone [8]. Complete resection is usually curative [8]. It has a lytic appearance on CT and only the inner table can be involved (see Figure 1).

2.2 Coccidioidomycosis
Patients acquire coccidioidomycosis by inhalation of the spores and infections can be serious in patients with an immunocompromised state such as our patient (see Figure 2). Disseminated disease can involve meninges, bone, joints,
skin, or soft tissues. Treatment can involve surgical debridement of the skull lesion. The disease can also manifest as osteomyelitis of the skull [9]. On CT scan, there can be focal erosion of the skull [10].

![Figure 1. Axial CT of the head showing cholesteatoma in the left parietal bone, involving only the inner table of the skull.](image)

![Figure 2. CT image showing an osteolytic lesion in the right parietal bone, confirmed to be coccidioidomycosis.](image)

2.3 Eosinophilic granuloma

Eosinophilic granuloma is the most common type of Langerhans cell histiocytosis [1]. Disease severity is inversely related to the age of onset and spontaneous resolution is common [1]. It originates in the diploic space. It presents as a well-demarcated lytic mass, often containing a central “button sequestrum” of residual bone [2]. There may be a “beveled edge” due to greater lysis of the inner table more than the outer table [2] (see Figure 3).

![Figure 3. (a) Eosinophilic granuloma with possible “button sequestrum”. (b) CT in bone window showing an osteolytic mass in the left parietal bone.](image)

2.4 Epidermoid cyst

Epidermoid cysts are derived from ectodermal cells which remain within the cranial bones during embryonic development [11]. They can be congenital or acquired through trauma [12]. They are slow growing and the parietal bone is the most common location for epidermoid cysts [11]. They can remain asymptomatic for many years [12]. They can recur after the surgical removal [11]. On CT, they appear as homogeneous lytic lesions which can involve both tables of the cranial bone, with or without a sclerotic rim [11]. Calcification is present in 10%-25% of the lesions [12] (see Figure 4).
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Figure 4. (a) CT image showing an epidermoid cyst with a sclerotic rim, affecting both tables of the cranial bone. (b) Axial CT showing a parietal epidermoid cyst with internal calcification.

2.5 Fibrodysplasia

In fibrodysplasia, osteoblast dysfunction causes replacement of normal bone with woven bone, which has mixed fibrous and osseous components [13]. Although it can be caused by a gene mutation, it is not inherited or passed on to the children of affected patients [14]. Fibrodysplasia usually affects the frontal and temporal bones [1]. The calvarium is involved in both monostotic and polyostotic forms [2]. There is no periostitis and lesions commonly have a ground glass appearance on CT [13]. However, other patterns such as amorphous and attenuated, homogeneously cystic or sclerotic can exist [12]. In addition, these lesions may also have an abnormal trabeculae pattern similar to that of a fingerprint [12]. Fibrodysplasia can present as both lytic and sclerotic lesions [12]. Garfinkle et al. reported that CT is the most useful diagnostic tool for detecting fibrodysplasia [1] (see Figure 5).

Figure 5. (a, b, c, d) CT images showing “ground glass” appearance of fibrodysplasia.

2.6 Giant cell tumor

Giant cell tumors reported in the skull are rare [15]. Giant cell tumors are derived from the monocytic cells of the hematopoetic system [15]. There is a female predominance and patients usually present with pain [15]. They are usually found in the sphenoid bone [16]. Surgical excision is the treatment of choice [15]. On CT, they appear as lytic lesions with a nonsclerotic border [15] (see Figure 6).

Figure 6. (a, b) On CT, giant cell tumor can be seen as an intradiploic osteolytic mass.
2.7 Hemangioma

Hemangiomas are vascular lesions arising from the diploic space in the skull. They are three times more common in females than males [17]. Hemangiomas are slow growing, painless and malignant transformation is unknown [17]. The parietal bone is most commonly affected followed by the frontal bone [12]. There are two types of hemangiomas: traumatic and congenital [12]. Mostly, skull hemangiomas are asymptomatic, require no treatment, and have no significant sequelae [17]. On CT, they can assume the heterogeneous sunburst or honeycomb pattern [18]. They appear as lytic lesions with or without sclerotic margins. Both the outer and inner table of the calvarial bone can be eroded as the lesion expands [1] (see Figure 7).

![Figure 7. (a, b, c, d, e) CT images of hemangiomas showing involvement of the diploic space.](image)

2.8 Osteoma

An osteoma is a benign, slow-growing bony outgrowth of membranous bones and frequently involves the calvaria [12]. The frontal bone and mastoid air cells are common sites [12]. The highest incidence is in the sixth decade of life [12]. Osteomas are surgically curable [12]. Round sclerotic lesions arising from the outer table without involvement of the diploe are typically seen on CT. It can also originate from the inner table [1] (see Figure 8).

![Figure 8. Axial CT image shows a round sclerotic lesion originating from the outer table (a), from the inner table (b).](image)

2.9 Trauma

The traumatic parietal lesion in this study was due to falls (see Figure 9). The traumatic parietal lesion appeared as a focal lytic lesion in this study. Osteolytic skull lesions can result from trauma [19]. Blunt traumas can sometimes break the inner table without breaking the outer table [20]. Chronic injuries can show skull abnormalities without any signs of parenchymal brain injury and patients may be asymptomatic [20]. Minor or moderate head trauma can cause an intradiploic cyst especially in the parietal zone in adults many years after head trauma [19]. Those cysts are benign and exploratory surgery should be avoided unless they are symptomatic [19]. CT gives more information than MRI on bony changes in skull injuries [21].
Figure 9. CT image showing a lytic right parietal lesion which extended to the inner table of the calvarium. Biopsy confirmed it as a benign lesion. This patient had a history of multiple falls.

3 Conclusion

In some cases, suspicious lesions can be monitored with serial CT exams. Careful observation may be appropriate when neural structures are not at risk, and when the patient is a poor surgical candidate. This study showed that benign parietal lesions can exist in patients with histories of cancer. Benign solitary parietal lesions can have non-specific features on CT and benign and malignant lesions cannot be distinguished based on CT alone. CT features can overlap between benign and malignant bone conditions. Therefore, in cases where malignancy is highly suspected, biopsy should be done. Histopathological verification may help avoid unnecessary cancer treatment.
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